Guideline for: How to register on sposnorhuset.se
sponsorhuset.se is a Swedish registered cash-back commercial website, which is
popular across the world and has a high rating, as well-known charities (brands,
stores, various services, etc.) provide charity to non-profit organizations that the
consumer chooses.
The originality of this site is as follows:

sponsorhuset.se has over 600 largest companies in the world (brand, store, etc.).
The user will register on the site and subscribe to the item he or she needs, or pay
for other services at which they will pay the fee. The key point is that in this case the
customer is referring to a non-profit organization registered on his / her website that
receives a certain percentage of the money paid for charity and gets some
percentage of payed money back as well.
It means that by becoming a member and then shopping as usual via
sponsorhuset both you and the association you support gets money back.
By registering at sponsorhuset.se you can subscribe to various things, buy a plane
ticket, book a hotel and so on. Such as: Booking.com, Hotels.com, Nike… etc.

How it works

Step 1: Go to GSPSA’s page on sponsorhuset
https://www.sponsorhuset.se/gspsa/

Step 2: Start registration
Click on Bli Medlem – Register

Step 3: Fill registration form

Step 4: Logg in

Step 5: Shops
Click on BUTIKER ( a list of shops) where there are more than 600 commerce. Each
indicates the percentage of the charity transferred to the GSPSA by purchasing your
item or service.

Step 6: Ordering an item or service
Select the commerce you want (brand, shop, service… etc) and then click on the logo
to go to their website and purchase the item or service you want.

Thank you for your Support and Charity!
SPINSORHUSET - Zero Cost for You and Helping hand for Animals!
For consultation and more information please contact us:
GSPSA
Georgian Society for the Protection and Safety of Animals

www. gspsa.org.ge
+995 577 923 910
info@gspsa.org.ge

